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No. 4586. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEENTHE GOVERNMENTOF CANA-
DA AND THE GOVERNMENTOF DENMARK PROVIDING
FOR A CONTINUATION FOR A PERIOD OF THREE
YEARS OF CANADA’S NATO AIR TRAINING PRO-
GRAMME WITH RESPECT TO AIRCREW TRAINEES.
COPENHAGEN, 17 APRIL 1957

I

TheCanadianAmbassadortoDenmarkto thePrimeandForeignMinisterof Denmark

Copenhagen,Denmark,April 17, 1957
Excellency:

The Governmentof Canadahas given careful considerationto difficulties
experiencedby your Governmentin making the transition from training of your
aircrew studentsin Canadaunder the NATO training plan to asuitablenational
training scheme,andhaddecidedin the circumstancesto continuethe provision
of a limited amountof Canadiantraining for a reasonabletime. It is the under-
standingof theGovernmentof Canadathat your Governmentis preparedto make
a tokenpaymentof $5,000.00perstudentpilot entrantand$2,000.00perstudent
navigatorentrantwhile this arrangementis in force, and that at some mutually
convenienttime during the third year of this agreement,discussionswill again
takeplaceon a bilateralbasison the needor otherwiseof extendingit for a further
period.

In accordancewith the recommendationsmadeby the SupremeAllied Com-
manderEuropeand discussedbetweenthe Chairman,CanadianChiefs of Staff
Committeeandour Chief of Staff at the meetingof the NATO Military Committee
in Washingtonin October 1956, the CanadianGovernmentwill make available
annually training accommodationfor 55 studentpilots of the Royal Danish Air
Forceto be trainedby the RoyalCanadianAir Force in Canadabeginningwith
the quotayear 1957-58.

Cameiuto force on 17 April 1957 by theexchangeof thesaid notes.
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This arrangementwill be treated as a continuation of the Danish quotas
of the NATO training plan after the termination of the presentNATO intakes
on30 June1957. Thenumberof pupils agreedupon will be phasedinto the Cana-
dian training systemin approximatelyequalcontingentsthroughouteachtraining
year, from 1 July to 30 June. The exact reportingdatesandsize of eachdraft
are to be the subjectof agreementarrived at betweenthe Danish Air Attaché
in Ottawaandthe Director of Air Training RCAF.

The terms andconditionsof training will be a continuationof thoseexisting
underthe presentNATO training plan subject to such modification as might be
mutuallyagreedfromtimeto timein thelight of futureconditions. It will, however,
be appreciatedthat in view of the small numbersof traineesenteringafter 1 July
1957 the CanadianGovernmentwill find it necessaryto terminate the special
languagetraining facilities which havebeen maintainedas an additionalservice
for NATO studentsat London, Ontario. As instructionwill continueto be given
in Englishboth in theair andin theclassrooms,it is understoodthat your Govern-
ment will arrangeto haveall studentsbroughtto the requiredlevel of language
proficiencyprior to their arrival in Canada.

If the foregoing is acceptableto the Governmentof Denmark, I propose
that this noteandyour reply to that effect shall constitutean agreementbetween
our Governments,to becomeeffectiveon the dateof your reply.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

H. F. FEAVER

Ambassadorof Canada

His ExcellencyH. C. Hansen,Esq.
PrimeandForeignMinister
ChristiansborgK.

No. 4586
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II

TheMinistry of Forign A ifairs of Denmarktothe CanadianAmbassadortoDenmark

UDENRIGSMINISTERIET
1

Copenhagen,April 17, 1957
Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your note of April 17, 1957
readingas follows:

[SeenoteI]

The Danish Governmentacceptwith gratitude the CanadianGovernment’s
offer to continue provision of Canadiantraining for Danish air crew students
after terminationof the NATO training planon the termsandconditionsoutlined
above.

Your noteandthis reply thusconstitutean agreementbetweenour Govern-
ments,to becomeeffectiveas of today.

Pleaseaccept,Sir, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

For the Ministry:
Niel SVENNINGSEN

His ExcellencyMr. H. F. Feaver
Ambassadorof Canada
Copenhagen

‘ Ministry for ForeignAffairs.
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